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Clothe Him Roy! I
That Boy, We Mean

Fit Him Out at 33i Less,
Buy him a Samperk former $5
Hay him a Sampeck former fC.60
fiur lf" arSampeek former $7.60 suit or overcoat at . .

. Hiiy him' a 8amixrk formur $8.50 suit or at . .

jjiiy him a Samp?rk former $10.00 suit overcoat at .

Buy him a Sampeok former $12.50 ault or overcoat
Huy him a Rampeck former $13 suit or overcoat at . . .

Buy him aHBampeck former $15 or overcoat at . . .

2 Pairs of "Knicker" trousers, mind
you, with most of these suits,

A Seal "Clearance"

S Neu Location 15181520 Farnam St
ft i. c
0p&'upsy&&Q
SUP AT THE UNITE!) STATES

British No Combat Order at Greytown
May Prove Embarrassing.

CONSUL HAS PERSONAL INTEREST

British . Officer o Grftw Said to
Be Business I'artncr itelnya

Tat-om-a l. Bent to
Wnteh. Hiln;s.

(

BLUEFIELB-S- . Nicaragua, via New Or-

leans, Jan: IT. The official declaration of
Captain ThlBlger of the British warship
ocylla, stationed in Nicaragua waters, that
hers shall ba.no lighting at Greytown, is
itlll regarded by the Tesldenl Americana
.a a mova not aa Innocent ss appears on
the surface. Many, declare that It looks
Ike a e6vert slap at ' the United State.
JVhlle a similar order with reference to
3lueflelds. before -- ;he battle of Recreo,
was given by Cap'.aln Khipley of the Pea
Molnea, It la poll .ted out that the situa-
tion were not farallel.

There were ho troops within sixty miles
of Blueflelds and Shipley's mandate oc-

casioned no embarrassment. The govern-
ment troops are In Greytown and Just
how General Matuty is to defeat them
mleas, Captain Tljlslger compels them to
move outsiae ine town, wnicu wuuiu ui
Mm In the position of Interposing armed
intervention is pusiling the Estrada gov-

ernment..
Greytown Is the sola British, legacy re--(

malnlng from the old "Mosquito" coast.
Although the town, has fallen Into decay,
uch property Vs there Is, is wned by
tiitluh subjects, many of them negroes
rom Jamaica. Notwithstanding this, the
Jnited Btatea recognised the blockade
ihlch Estrada declared against Greytown.

Arltlel. Coarnfa ilereas.
British Consul Bingham, pf Greytown Is

renerally reported to have been interested
ii certain enterprises with Zelaya. It Is

. laid that he requested that a warship be
lent to that port upon the outbreak of
the Insurrection. .The appearance of the
Fcylla followed the order of Captain
Thlslgef, that there should be no combat
in Greytown and stated that there Is open
(round beyond the town where the eom-l- at

may be waged with justice to. both
lidos and safety to
Captoln Thlsiger requested Captain Ship-

ley to attach his, signature to the no
combat order. Captain Shipley Is said
to have forwarded the request to the
Navy department for Instructions and in
'he absence of hs name from the order
t Is believed that, the American captain
will be told to .have nothing to do with it.

Taconia Seat to Greytown.
Meanwhile Captain Niblack had been

dispatched with the Taeoma to Greytown,
ostenltyy, tor provisions. , but in reality to
care fur Jusounded. in the .anticipated
battle,; iliujk Americans believe here, that
Captain Thlnlger'ji order furnishes a fur-
ther reason for. the presence of the

, Captain Niblack it in position to
keep eye. on -- .the... Scylla and
io curryi OAK Immediately orders, which
.light entlnate from Washington as a re-
mit of ...Thlslger'a attitude.
If Capuitn Thislger a order Btands. It is

probnb:lhat Matuty, with a force of
1.00C, will 'proceed by land to a point
the rivfrr in the .rear of the town and camp
there, Having-- a ship off the harbor. By
'his combination ht believes he can cut
ff .the.-tow- food supply. .

"If they .. won't come "out to fight, lot
hem starve ." 4s .Mafuty's suce'net

of.hls plans. V4. ',

Children Uy.it Chamberlain s Cough Rem-
edy. l f 'plessant to take.

Cotam Commercial Club Klecta.
COLF:,' la.. Jan. 17. (Speclal.)-- At

the annual meeting of the Colfax Commer-
cial olilt, M. B. Wheelock, cashier of the
CitUeiJj tftato bank, was elected president;
J. It .j, liyan, ,' Frank B.
Itoopt jfv csreretary, and C. IS. Sullenberger,
tre ami . p, E. Johnunnsen. Edward Boll-oetfe-

jfid B. A. Brown were elected mem-er- a

of tfw executive board. The club 1ms
veenlh - Hecuved an Incubator factory as
ID liMluk.ry for the olty; Articles of Incor-rtli- n

kttv.p been filed with the state
orelr. and Its capital stock will-b- e

J.V.CXI fijr.the manufacturing,
uyin.t a?!rt splllnjt of brooders and Incu- -

atr.rn., . , ,

Tim p.ist year's building and Improve-
ment activities Including Colonel Dpiio- -

nUtt or overcoat at $3.34

overcoat
or

at

suit

of

up

suit br overcoat at 94.34
$5.00
55.67
35G.67
88.31
59.00

$10.00

hue's June hotel and ear line, will aggre-
gate 1100,000.

Tho question of paVlng and sewerage will
soon be submitted to the people and the
coming year promises some Important
thlnKS for the city.

Carroll Coach
for Base Ball

Fremont Star Chosen by Athletic
Board Stephen After Foot .

Ball Job

LINCOLN, Jan. 17. (Special Telegrams-Rob- ert

M. Carroll of Fremont, catcher on
the 1909 Cornhunker nine, will coach the
Nebraska base ball candidates In the
spring. ' The base ball oommlttee tot the
university athletic board agreed on'Carroll
this noon. Carroll played three yeara on
the varsity and Is a member of Delta Tau
Delta fraternity.

Walter Stephen of Chicago has applied
for the foot ball Job and may be elected
aa a compromise candidate tonight. If
eleoted, Stephen will stay at Nebraska the
year round.

MONDELL AND TAFT AT PEACE

Wyoming Representative Introduces
Measure for Reclamation

Bond Issue.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 17.-- The Issuance of
130,000,000 worth of government ten-ye- ar 1

per cent bonds for reclamation projects
desired by the administration Is provided
for in bill Introduced today by Chairman
Mondell of the house committee on public
lands. Mr. Mondell saw the president to-

day. Later he declared he was not at
loggerheads with the president. - v

i

MILLS ESTATE TO CHILDREN

Will of Philanthropist Divides Prop
erty Equally Between Son

and Daanrhter.
YORK.'' W.-- The will pf ,het1'wlr the for

late D. Ogden Mills of .New York .disposes
of his large estate by division equally be-

tween his son and daughter, Ogden Mills
and Mrs. Whitelaw Reid, wife of the
American ambassador to the Court of St.
James.

Drputy Treasurer Made Auditor.
WEBSTER CITY, Iai, Jan. 17. (Special.)
A. J. Peterson of this city,' Ueputy

county treasurer, was choBen by the Board
of Supervisors this afternoon to serve out
the unexpired term of County" Attorney J.
A. Stover, who died suddenly last week.
At an informal meeting of the board Sat-
urday it was decided to name Mr. Peter-
son and the action was taken this after-- i

noon at a regular meeting. He begins the
term at .once. . The period 'remaining Is
one year. County Treasurer. F.. p. Ham-
ilton Is now without a deputy and will not
name one for several days. Mr; Peterson
will retain R. P. Smook as his deputy.-Th-

latter tiad been deputy under Auditor
Stover. " Y V- -

Snow Wrecks Uulldlnara.
FRIEND, -- Neb., Jan. 17. (Special.) TWO

brick, one-sto- ry buildings, located on Main
street and used for the storage of wagons
and agricultural Implements, collapsed by
the heavy accumulation of' Ice and snow
on their roofs. ' The building owned by E.
Unckless adjoining was somewhat dam-
aged by the falling roofs and walls of these
buildings. They are supposed to be owned
by Fisher of David City and are al-

most a complete lov so heavy was the
weight that carried tham down.

The Weather!
FOR NEBRASKA Fair and colder in

east portion.
I'OM IOWA Threatening, with, snow or

rain ;( comer in soutn ana earn portions, .

: t Omaha yesterday;
.J . tiour. Deg,

") 6 a. ... 81

... 3.)

rjL. JL-- J ,.t. m.. ... 33
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Fine Imported Suitings
to .Measure $20 $32,50

A prominent eastern jobber closed out to us at half price a line
cf fine goods.

Theeero the kinds high priced tailors sell at 53.00 to $70.00
vtr suit. . y

This l a grand opportunity for you to buy handsomely tailored
goods at less than half the regular orlcea.

Oar Regular $30.00 Suits to Order $15.00
Perfect fit and rood york guaranteed. '

MacCarthyWilson Tailoring Co.
304-30- 6 South. Sixteenth Street

I
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IOWA STILL LACKS TRAINS

Railroad Traffio Disorganized, Es-

pecially in North.

FEW CARS FOR COAL OR STOCK

t'nna-rraania- Dawson's Decision Bin
Sarprla to Kast State Republicans

Charles Grille for
Vacatur.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DKS MOINES, Jan. 17. (Sprc'al Telegram-

.)-Complaints to the State Railway
cotrrtnlHslon today indicate that the car
shortage, or rather train Ahortuge. has nnl
yet been relieved, and that shippers In tlis
state not only have much difficulty In
securing cars of coal, but In getting cars
with which to ship stock and Implements.
It has been found Impossible, edpclny In
rorlhern Iowa, to move all the trains
r.rcessary for ordinary business, and it Is
giently feared that a second storm now
will result In great disaster. -.- ..

Dawson's Withdrawal Causes Stir.
The announcement from Wnwhlngton of

the retirement of Congressman Dawson of
the Second Iowa district caused a great

NEW Jan. republican state committee two

Mr.

stlr among politicians of enstern Iowa At
ence. His district is a democratic one and
It has long been regarded an doubtful If
any other emild secure the place. When
the state was gerrymanded the Second din- -

trlct was cut out for a democratic district
so ..that all the other districts could he
made safely republican. But George Curtis
ard Joe R. Lane both won It from the
democrats, and then Judge Wade, now
democratic national committeeman;-go- t it.
Dawson bent him elht years aso and has
held the district since. It is known the
district is close and there are fears that
it will now to easily to the democrats.

It has been expected among democrats
that Senator J. A. DeAi mand of Davenport
would be their candidate. Ho Is a brother
of the distinguished Missouri man who, was
burned to death Inst fall. Dr. DeArmand
Is rot, however, very strong In the district
outside of Davenport. Senator John Tj.

Wilson of Clinton Is regarded
a candidate of the democrats. Judge Wade
would not accept ngaln.

For the republicans It may be that the
selection will depend upon the democratic
candidate. J. A. Haniey of Davenport has
been mentioned, but is understood to not
be a candidate. Colonel George AV. French
of Davenport l regarded as available, but
he Is a busy man and has little taste for
politics. Theodore Carstensen. former mom.
ber of the legislature from Clinton, Is re
garded as a candidate. He Is strong with
the labor element. John Cownle, a member
of the Board of Control, lives In the dis-
trict, but he docs not plan to get Into
politics.

Information from eastern Iowa Is that an
effort Is to be made to copcentrate among
republicans for the nomination of Charles
Grllk of Davenport as successor to Con-
gressman Dawson. He Is a lawyer and a
German and has never held office.

Announcement a Surprise.
The announcement of Dawson came as a

surprise. He was popular in the district.
He had received his training with the
standpat element, tut his district was
overwhelmingly progressive In Bentlment
and he has so played the game aj to
satisfy both factions at home. But It Is
understood that he realised that It was
going to be exceedingly difficult to satisfy
the demands of his constituents and con-
tinue to hold a prominent place In the
house and be In position to get things
for his district. . .

Dawson was formerly a newspaper man
and shorthand reporter. . .He went, to Wash-
ington as secretary to Congressman Cur-
tis and later became secretary to Senator
Allison. He handled the sneakers' bureau

years,
Other Candidates Hesitate.

The situation at Washington as ithas
been' developed recently Is causing some
hesitancy on the part of the various can-
didates In aeverai districts of Iowa about
making their announcements. The an-
nouncement of Judge Towner In the Eighth
has been held up because he Is not qnlte
certain he can be elected. In the First S.
W. Brookhart Is waiting to see how things
turn out In Washington before entering
the race. In the Sixth Ellsworth Roinlnger
would like to be a candidate' against Ken-
dall, but it Is said to be fearful that the
situation in Washington will make his elec-
tion doubtful. '

The belief Is general here that the with-
drawal of Dawson will have an adverse
effect upon the candidacies of bdth Captain
Hull and Judge Smith. Generally it will
be taken to mean that Dawson had to get
out because he realized his district was
not with him entirely In his support of the
program for the speakely The progres
sives are preparing to take advantage of
this, situation.

Movement to Oust Wllsqn.
Iowa.farfers have learned that there Is

a movement on foot to get rid of Secre
tary Wilson at Washington. They are not
fully apprised as to the reason nor the
method, but it Ib known that a deter
mined effort Is now to be rnaua .to secure
auother man for the secretary ; of agrl
culture. An Ohio man, R. W. Dunlap, it
is said, has buen selected . for tho place.

It is known here among the closo friends
of Secretary Wilson that at the time Mr
'Xart went into office he had it In mind
to. appoint a younger and more active
man for secretary- - of agriculture. Iowa
friend learned of this and organized a
fight to retain him, which was effective.
Now they do not feel so much interest in
the matter. ' :

Thome for Commissioner.
Clifford Thorne of Washington, la.,

being considered for candidate rbr rail-
road commissioner of Iowa. He is the at-
torney for the Iowa shipper who. 'has
fought all their rate cases for them andSjie
is said to be one of the best .informed
men on rate matters in the country. There
has usually been one attorney on the
commission. Mr. Eaton Is not a candidate.
It Is regarded as Improbable that Mr.
Palmer will be a candidate again.

Want Talk on Good Roads.
Governor Carroll today ltutued a call for

a- convention the problem of
how to get good roads under the present
Iowa laws. The meeting will be held
March 8 and 9 and It will Include mem-
bers cf the legislature and representatives
from various towns and city commercial
bodies. It Is to be held In connection with
a meeting of the Iowa thresher men, at
the sniue time. , .

Want to be N arses.
Forty-tw- o persons took the examination

for certificates as trained nurses before
the State Board of Medical Examiners.
They represent all parts of the state, many
of them coming from the hospitals.

New Mine Board.
The state executive council today elected

members of the State Board of Examiners
for mine engineers and foremen as fol-

lows: Glynn Lodwlck, Enterprise: Ed
Gray, Des Moines; Harry Booth, Xnoxviile;
John Owen. Beacon; David Anderson, Fos-
ter. The board examine for positions In
mines. The following have Just been cer-
tified as having passed examination: For
engineers. D. V, Maltby, Rithbun; L. A.
Todd. CoQld): X. K Young. Des Moines.

for foremen, B. Hutchinson, White City;
XV. N. Cavanagh, .Norwoodvllle; William
Hartshorn, Beacon; John Todovich, Rath-bu- n;

Charlea Sweeney and William Reese,
les Moines.

Mast ray for Horse Killed.
The American Express company lll

have to pay for loss of a horse under pe
culiar circumstances. The horse was one
sent to W. G. Cox of Dubuque by Ms
daughter In I'tlca, N. Y., by express. It
became necessary to keep the horse over
night In Chicago, and an employe of the
express company undertook to lesd uie
animal along a busy street when she be-

came unmanageable and threw herself in
such a way-a- to cause death. The Iowa
court holds that tt was for the Jury to
saw whether the company was negligent.
Cox secured a. verdict for the value of tho
animal.

Supreme Court Decisions. ,
Cox against American Express company,

appellant, Dubuque county, affirmed.
Bamberger Bros., against W. H. Burrows,
appellant, superior court of Cedar Rap- -

Ids, reversed. , '
Title to Whole Town Involved.

An Important case was argued to the
state supreme court today Involving title
to the land on which the town of Kings-le- y,

In Plymouth county, was built. It
seems that the title came through a man
named Smyth, in 1875, and that afterwards
he went insane, and as a consequence It is
now claimed that ths tlltle Is not good..

Lossins the School Money, --

The finance, committee of the State
Board of Education has boen engaged for
some time In reJoantng te money In the
endowment fund for the state college.
Secretary Emery reports that while a very
large part of the leans became due this
month nearly all loans were renewed' and
extended no that in only a few cases has
tt been necessary to find new borrowers.

Standard Case
Heard in March

Supreme Court Grants Motion to Ad

vance Hearing 01 Trust
: Suit

WASHINGTON, Jan. 17. The supreme
court of the United States today granted
the motion of th government for the ad-

vancement on the docket of lUu Standard
Oil case and set the hearing for March 14

next. 1

. . i

Three Killed in
Wreck Near Lucin

OGDEN, Utah. Jan. J.
Reardon, Fireman R. A.' Kroll and George
Jones, a student fireman, were killed and
a number of person .were lnjnred wuen
Southern Paciflo passenger train No. 6

collidedNvlth a. .coal train standing on a
siding at Lcmay, eighty miles west of
here, early today.

The accident was caused by a misplaced
switch.

Fight Planned for
Salt Air. Beach

SALT LAKE ClTY, Utah. Jan. 17. A

contract was signed today by Tex Rickard
and the management of the Saltalr Beach
company for the use of the bicycle track
arena at he bathing, resort as the scene
of the Jeffj'tes-jIoVtiso- n contesCJuly 4.

The management of the Saltalr resort
agrees to provide for seating 50,000 spec-

tators. '

HUGHES NOT IN RACE

Tribune Says Jifw York Governor Will
Not Be a Candidate for

NEW YORK, Jan. 17. The New York
Tribune today says that Governor Hughes
will ijot under any circumstances be a
candidate for 're-e- lf ction. The governor
has clearly expressed himself more than
once as under obligations for confidence
shown and honor conferred by the people
and he has no patience with the idea that
he is "making a sacrifice."

Governor Hughes declined to discuss the
report of his refusal to be a candidate for

'
A Burning Shame

is not to have Bucklen's Arnica Salve to
euro burns, sores, piles, cuts, wounds and
ulcers. 25c. For sule by Beaton Drug Co.

(

Mason I'ays Poll Tax.
BRADSHAW, Neb., Jan. 17. (Special.)

The pool hall at this place was closed on
a distress warrant Friday. It appears that
the manager, George Mason, had for a
number of years positively refused to pay
a poll tax. Thursday evening a distress
warrant was placed In the hands of Con-

stable Trump with the result as stated.
Mason claimed that the pool fixtures did
not belong to him, but this, did not work,
and he was compelled to pay the tax,
amounting to (37.90 and costs, in all amount-
ing to 140.40.

Staying Power
Is one of thesessentials
To sucess.

The ability to "hang on"
"Till the last cat's hung"
Has won out for many a man
Otherwise handicapped.

One can sore up
Energy and "grit" from
The right kind of food.

Grape-Nut- s

Contains the vital elements
From wheat and barley,
That make for endurance
And clear-headednes- s.

Grape-Nut- s is fully cooke- d-
Ready to eat from the pkg.;
Is quickly absorbed and
Begins at once to
Repair waste tissue and
Store up energy for the
"Long, strong pull that wins.'

Read "The Road to WellviUe;
In pkgs.

"There's a. Reason
POSTl'M CERKAIj CO., LTD.

H.1II4 Crwli.Mlik.

LAST WORK ON BIG CODY DAM

Wyoming Town Celebrates Comple-

tion of Monster Projeotr - -

LAKE FOURTEEN MILES LONG

Reservoir Will liar Capacity to
Water 1SS.OOO Acres of l.aadt

for Two Yeara On Site
of Ancient Lake.

CODY, Wyo., Jan. 17. (Speclal.)-T- hc

citizens of Cody and tho Shoshone valley
are celebrating the completion of the
Immense government dam Just above this
city, for today thJ last bucketful of ce-

ment was dumped on the huge structure
and smoothed Into place amid the cheers
of the workmen and several hundred en
thusiastic citizens, who were present to
witness the event. The celebration was
continued throughout ths day and far
Into the night In Buffalo Bill s town, al-

though It was entirely Informal.
The big dam finished today Is the high-

est structure of Its kind In the world. It
is S28 feet high, eighty feet long at the
base, 200 feet at the top, and more than
100 feet thick. It will Impound water suf-

ficient to irrigate 132.000 acres of land for
two years and will Create a lake four-

teen miles long and three miles wide, with
a maximum depth of over 200 feet. Four
years have been required to complete the
work. A smaller dam, known as the
Corbett diversion project, was completed
last year. This lower dam Is of concrete
and designed to raise the water of the
Shoshone river about fourteen feet, carry-
ing It to and through a tunnel over three
miles In length to the main canal of the
Shoshone project. The next unit In the
big project will be the construction of
the high line canal, which will take water
direct from the Jtlg reservoir and dis-

tribute it to many additional acres In the
immediate vicinity of Cody.

On Site of Ancient Lake.
The completion of the big dam today

paves the way for the restoration of an
ancient lake proven to have existed thou-

sands of y?ars ago. When this lake over-

flowed, the water gradually wore a pas-

sageway through the solid granite moun-

tain and In the course of numberless cen-

turies formed a gorge eight miles in

!nth and several hundred feet deep,
leaving the

' lake bed dry. Behind the
solid mountain of masonry Just completed
by the reclamation service the angry flood
waters of the Shoshone river will be held
until once more the ancient lake Is created

this time to be held for the use and
benefit of the settlers on 132,000 acres of
land.

Before work could be commenced on the
dam, the government found It necessary to
construct a wagon road through the almost
Inaccessible gorge worn by the river. In
many places this roadbed Is tunnelled
through the rocky sides of the granite
walls, and for several, miles the road was
blasted out of th. sheer granite face of
Rattlesnake mountain. This road now
forms the first eight miles of Cody's
magnificent route to the National park.
An entire year was required to complete the
wagon road.

Capacity of Hpge Beacryolr.
The storago capacity of the big reser-

voir will be 466,000 acre feet. The main
canals will be sixty miles In length and
the laterals 150 miles. ' Only 'the flood
waters of the Shoshone river will be Im-

pounded, and it Is estimated that It, will
require two years to fill the lake io Its
capacity, although the project has a drain-
age area of 1.3S0 square miles. Many fine
ranches now the property of the gfcvern-mo- nt

will be completely submerged by tlte
Impounded waters. -

The first American to visit the vioinlty
of the Shoshone dam was John Colter.
He bad been with Lewis and Clark on
their famous trip of exploration to the
northwest, but on the return trip left the
party to trap and hunt on the Upper Mis-

souri. Later he Joined a party under Lisa,
the enterprtslng Spanish explorer, and ac-

companied U to the Big Horn river. Two
years were spent In hunting and trapping
on the Big Horn and its tributaries, and It
was while here that Colter discovered the
Shonsone canyon and the now famous hot
mineral springs at Cody. Colter's stories of
the wonders of the region now incorpor-
ated in the Yellowstone park were received
In derision by trappers and traders with
whom he later associated and ' It. was
nearly fifty years before that now fa-

mous region received official notice and
exploration began.

TO Cl'UH A COLS XX ONE DAY
Take Laxative Eromo yulnlne Tablet
Druggists refund money !f it fails to cure.
E. W. Grove's snatura It on each box. Hoe.

BURNS' SEAT IS IN DANGER

(Continued from Page One.)

urday were not greater and the dealings
this morning caused the loss of some ad-

vances registered last week in anticipa-
tion of a Tory victory. Consols fell
while home rails and Kaffirs were frac-
tionally weaker on realizations. American
securities remained steady at o'ver parity.

John E. Redmond for Waterford City
and six other Irish Nationalists were re-

turned unopposed today.
Conservatives Lose Hope.

Although both sides preserve a sanguine
air of confidence, it was evident-toda- y that
the conservatives have abandoned hope that
their party will form the next government.
The utmost they dure to expect is that the
liberal majority will be so reduced in the
next Parliament as to place the liberals at
the mercy o( the nationalists1. w y ,.

It must be remembered that Mr. Balfour,
leader of the opposition in the House ot
Commons, in a,speech some duys ago said
that the great political Issues now In ques-
tion, would not be settled by one general
election, and perhaps not by two. Clearly
the accurately measured the
situation and the hopes of the tariff re-

formers must now be centered upon some
future general election.

Good Majority for Liberal.
An t st I mate made today after careful

calculation by a well Informed unionist,
based on Saturday's pollings, gives the lib-

eral and laborles a clear majority of kO,

or 100, over all other parties, which would
provide the liberal government with a good
working majority. Many ot the unionists,
however, are less despoudent. They do "not
believe that the ltberuls will finish the
election with so good a record as this.

At the National Liberal club great satis-

faction Is expressed over the results so
far. Some further losses are expected at
Glasgow and a reduced, vote In lhi En-

glish counties where the agricultural in-

terests would be likely to benefit from
tariff reform aud where the landed Inter-
ests have great Influenc '

Chancellor Lloyd-Georg- e said last night:
"We are winning. England is declaring

emphatically against government by the
peers and beer. The north Is overwhelm-
ingly with us."

John Burns, president of the local gov-

ernment board, sald:
The Rev. C. Silvester Home's election

to Parliament for Ipswich establishes a
record. Under the constitution clergymen
are incapacitated from sitting In Parlla-D'n- t,

but a nonconformist minister is not

recognised as a clergyman. There hav
been several and retired dis-

senting divines In the House of Commons,
but Rev; V- - S. Home Is the first acting
pastor to b elected" to that body.

OMAHA MMBER
FILES CHARGES
(Coutlned front .First Page.)

of the .general, land office, to be repre-
sented by", 'swparJ to cousscl.' Instead of
requiring an Investigation to be concluded
during the. session of congress, it Is
provided that a 'report may bs made to the
present .cungres.v which will make It pos-
sible, for the - heiirlng to .continue during
the summer and th report to be delayed
until as late. a Mttrcb next year.'

Mr. Hitchcock suggested to the eoSnmlt-te- e

that the following - government em-

ployes' be called to furnish, speclflo
explaining that he i was "per

sona non grata'' with Ihe Interior depart-
ment and Unit the .rnmmlttea was In a bet-
ter position' to olrt a(n the facts. J. V. n,

chier of division P, or his assistant,
Bert Marshall, or Irving' Kltteahouse, chief
of the accounts division, general land of-
fice, concerning the purchase of desks, fil-

ing caju-s- , etC out of the million-doll- ar

fund. FrflVid, Bond, Chief clerk . of the
general land offloe, concerning eighty odd
clerks performing ordinary clerical duties
not conrtectod In anyway with the pro-
tection ' of the' public domain, though so
paid. j

Other (hsrgei Made.
Concerning the office of chief of field

service, occupied, by II. H. Bcharts, the
statement 'alleges that, position was cre
ated for Mr. SchWarts without warrant ot
law, his salary bring raised from $2,000 as
special agent to (4,200 as chief of field
service,-o- r $700 mora than his Immediate
superior, the assistant commissioner. His
messenger's salary was raised from $720 a
year to $900, It is alleged.

Mr. Hitchcock suggested there doubtless
were other excessive salaries and large ex
pendltures paid out of this funl, and rec
ommended investigation ' of statements
made In anonymous letters to htm that de-

clared Mr. Ballipger's system of files has
"so mixed, confused, befogged the clerks,
files and records that there Is now abso-
lutely' no one who knows anything about
anything that appertains to the office,'' re-

quiring over 100 clerks against fifteen un-

der the old system.
Special agents, says Mr. Hitchcock, have

been selected from clerks at Washington,
who know practically nothing of the lands
of the west nor ot fraudulent methods ot
law.

Mr. Hitchcock suggests ths committee de-

mand an Itemized statement of expendi-
tures under the fund and avoids reffrence
to the question of favoritism and fraud In
the land office because he says "ttjey are
not questions the committee can properly
Investigate."

Tho committee probably will tneet next
Saturday to'contlnue the Investigation.

"Mr. Hitchcock's statement," s,ald Chair
man McGuire of the committee, "was based
solely, as he said, to the committee on
rumors. We are going to the bottom of
the matter and I have not detected any
disposition on the part of any member of
the committer to be otherwise than en-

tirely fair to both sides."
Jack Ballingrer Denies It.

SPOKANE Wash., Jan. ack

It Is Alleged, was favored by
his second cousin, the secretary of the In-

terior, at the expense of the government,
denied today ever having been given a
cent througlr.igecretary Ballinger or any
ottier person "connected with the govern-

ment service except a salary received under
President Roosevelt. Jnok BalUnger is now
at Coeur D'Alene-- , Idaho, representing the
Bettlers in the fight over overflowed shore

- ,

"It is absolutely false that my cousin or
any one else ever favored me, especially in
the government business," stated Mr. .'.

"I was appointed by President
Roosevelt as special examiner of land
clelms' and contests and was detailed as
private secretary to the secretary of the
Interior at a salary of $2,000 a year.

"The man who previously held the place
died and I was appointed to fill the
vacancy, sq that T took no one's place.
That Is all there Is to the affair."

TOLEDO MAY GEf CORN
SHOW' FOR NEXT YEAR

Secretary a.tevrnson Reported to Have
Given Ohio City Location

in 1911.

TOLEDO, O., Jan. 17. G. H. Stevenson,
secretary and commissioner of tho National
Corn association,' today notified the Toledo
Chamber of Commerce ' that the National
Corn exhibition In lnil would be held here.

Secretary 'George Hj. Stevenson of the
National Corn association, accompanied by
President Eugene Funk, left Omaha for
the east soon after the closing of the oorn
exposition In December. It was understood
at that time that they were considering
other cities for the 1010 show.

Whether or not they had the sanction
of tho executive committee of the Corn
association to contract for the next exposi-

tion Is not known, but It Is presumed that
tho officers haw been In communication
with members of that committee during
their trip. ,

E. G. Montgomery of Lincoln, C. B. Bull
of Minnesota and G. F. Ohrlstie of Indiana

A Wonderful
Rerrtprly for all
Diseases caused

'by
URIC ACID IN

THE BLOOD
These pills cleanse

Ihe whole system and
brintf about a new

sense of health snd strength.
The manufacturers, Bolden
& Copp Co., Minneapolis,
will send you s sample sb-- ,

solu'tely free. Ths regular
price is J I s box. ror sale by

Myers-Dillo- n Vrug

Rheumatism
is instantly relieved by

iSIOAM'S

Irile, ., S9c an 0t.oo. rt

are ths members of tho 'executive com-
mittee, of which Mr. Funk Is a member

Mr. Funk and Mr. P'evrnxon
were In conferenceat Lincoln with Mr.
Montgomery Just hHore departing for th

' 'fast, -

T. F. Sttirgess, '.seetetnry of the local
executive ooramlMeo of the, .National Corn
association and Reniwal rnsnngor of the
last exposition In'Ontaha, Inst night sitld
In regard to thUfremovaJ of. the Corn show
from Omaha: c , f ,

' '
t ;

"The local executive comtrtlttjoJ of the
National Corn association ha1 already de-
cided that, while the exposition was a suc
cess from an educational stnrdpiUit owlns
to me nenvy financial burdon Stlil the nn-ke- pt

promises of the Natlonsl'Cortv assocta
tlon they did not care to hold another ex-
position here." ; ' ' '

M. A- - BROWN NAMED BY'-TAF- T

Kearney Editor's Nomination for
I'ostinasterMhlp Kent (e t

Senate- - ,

WASHINGTON,' Jan. nomi-
nations of postmasters smy to the senate
today by the president vas: Mentor A.
Brown, Kearnay, ' Neb. .V ;

Hot any nilll trUSl
Thf Original and Genulm

glORLIGK'S
ALT ED niUl

Tha Fo9d Drink (or All Ats.
For Infants, Invalidi.and Growing children.
Pure Nutrition, upbuilding the whole body.
Invigorates the nursing mother and the aged.
Rich milk, malted grain, in powder form.

A quick lunch prepared in a minute.
Ttkc no substitute. Ask for HORLICK'S.

Others are imitations.

An Inhalation for
Wliooping-Coug- h, Croup,

Droncniiis, uougns,
Pipntneria, waiarrn.

Craaelsne la a Boon to jtsthmatloa.
, ,limm 11 BOl Km mora .nm - -

nnmlT lot Olmuf ot ths breathing organs tbaa
to uu tho remedy Into h stomaoli?

Cresotene euros boesono tho air, nndond
trongly ulnaitto. 1. .rk,d ot hs

oontant treatment. It Is Inraluable to mothers
wits emau cntiaren. r - K

Thn if a rn. I J usP -

TV

will find immediate relief V rtj"
from Coughf or loAamed II V Jff? J)
UOnauion OI nm inn 14.ail nannnKT. '111 ital tl.VVrf k aW

Send jno.uil lor d
orlpttr Booklet.

Vapa-Creool- en Co.
1D0 t'ultuB Street,

Mew York.

John Says.
"The eost of livi-

ng- may 'shoot np',
bat 'TBT7ST $U8T-X- V

Bo .olg-ar- s will
stay 60 always. Kan

my friends m illfaavs their 'smokln's',mi and XII never ralss'' ths price on tbsm,M'm

Central Cigar Store
821 South 16th Street.

"MOBB E VIDE HOB OT A COOK AT
THS KOBTK TOLD."

When X started la quest of tha ' Arotls
Tola

There were some thing's that mads mi
blue.

J thought of a fussy Eskimo cook
In a blamed oold toe

X tnoug-h-t of rerallnr oa Eskimo dofr,
And whale blubber served on snow,

And the more I thoufht the bluer X fot,
Till my fet most refused to ff.7

But whan X crawled into that ioy itfloo,
Oh I ths Jot to see there displayed

A sack of the Pride of Omaha, ,.
And bread Ilka my mother mad.

M. C. TARBOX,
Bennett, Neb.

AMUSEMENTS.

BOYDIS TOHIGHT
And All Wssk, Slat. Wad. and Sat.

TBXDEBIC THOMPSON PRESENTS
"BREWSTER'S MILLIONS"

With tha Original Hew Tork Cast, ana
Troduotlon. .

Sun., "Traveling- - Salesman." 'Seats Thura.

r a VITTV Evgs,
if A I WZt 1 I Sally Mat.,
Twice daily all week, closing-- Friday night

Capacity at every periormanea. 01
XtOBIS'S

"KNICKERBOCKERS".
XXTXATAOAHZA AID VACDBVILLB
Radios' dime matinee daily at 3:15.

THEATER
15o, 3 lie. SOo, 75a,

To-Xlf- ht Matins Wednesday

"SCHOOLDAYS"
Sunday "TKB X.XOH AID TKB MOUSE"

PHONES
DOUGW4

ADVANCED VAUDEVILLE Mat. Every
day, S lift Evs. portormaxca, bilE.

This week: Oeorge Autfer &. to. in "Jack
the (Hant Killer,'' The- Carmen Troupe,
Nonette, I'erry and White, Williams and
Tucker, arnes K. MacDonald, HeynuM
snd Doneaun, the Kiuudrome and

t.'uneirt Urcu.stra.
Frloss, lOo, loo, oco and GOo.

TOltTlIT ".
Joseph W. Folk

S of Missouri '

Will Deliver His Tamous Xsctar
"Tl e Era of Conscieasa"
At the Tlrst Methodist Cnuroh

T leasts now on sale at T. 1. Coucb fc Co

C3. imm ivi'LLn
EAtfG'JS INTERPRETER

'

Y. W. C. A. tuditorlum
TOISJIGH'F

Trices: $1, 91.60 sad 13 Selling- at OWX.
DIUQ KTOMB.

F.lUSie.AfJS

AwZdsfonum- -

Monday, Jan. 24th. ?


